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jedicine in underdeveloped 
Jitries could be stored in solar- 
fered refrigerators, a Texas 

University professor says.
There are approximately one 
pon villages or more that have no 
trieity, said Dr. Richard Field, 
ssistant professor of Mechanical 

[ineering and designer of the re- 
■rator.
This would be a practical way to 
vert direct energy into electric- 
dthout having to bring in diesel 
;rators to supply the whole vil- 
with electricity. ”
le photovoltaic/thermoelectric 

[gerator consists of two square 
;rs of silicon-coated solar cells, 

fiber chemical is added to this to 
|rove electron emission. The sun 
xes the solar panels causing the 

to generate electricity. The 
|er is then stored in an 18-volt 
lery which is slightly larger than 
Automobile battery, 
fhe battery is connedted to a 

loelectric plate which conducts 
(current to the cooling fins. The 
jling fins then cool a 3,600- 
lic-centimeter area, 
lis refrigerator is also designed 
jllapse and become portable, 
complete structure, including 

18-volt battery, weighs approxi- 
|ely 88 pounds and could be car- 

over a semi-rough terrain by 
people.

solar-charged batteries can 
)ly enough energy for 24 hours 
jut sunlight.
re batteries are continuous as 
as the sun is shining,” Field 
When there is no sunlight, 

)h as in India during the 
isoon, additional batteries can 

(added. This, however, adds to 
jweight and cost. There will also 
ledicine spoilage, but you have 
cept that.”

field has sent the photovol- 
/thermoelectric refrigerator de
ls to various government agen- 
s, including the Solar Energy Re- 

ih Institute, the United Nations 
the Energy Department, but 

project has yet to be funded, 
le refrigerator will cost about

The government is trying to get 
cell costs down to 1/lOth of 

W it is now. If that happens, the 
(of the refrigerator) will reduce 

around $2,000,” Field said.
'“Since the power of the structure 
self-contained, there is no waste 
energy in converting the DC (di

current) to AC (alternating cur- 
|t), such as in diesel generators,” 

designer said. “It is a simple, 
jle function. ”
7ield said since use of photovol- 
cells is increasing in remote lo

gons, they will soon be able to 
ipete with the diesel powered 
aerators on an economic scale, 
le mechanical engineering pro- 
ar has been interested in solar 

verfor several years and has writ- 
books on the subject. He also 
designed other solar-related 

[ijects such as a drapery solar liner 
a portable solar refrigerator for 
car, which holds a six-pack.
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ZACHAK1AS
GREENHOUSE

^ club & game parlor
never a cover charge

BACKGAMMON 

TOURNAMENT 

TONIGHT 8 P.M.

1201 Hwy. 30 in the Briarwood Apts., College Station 693-9781

Alvarez 
guitars reflect
the tone, 
the touch, 
the quality 
you’d expect 
in much more 
expensive 
guitars. Reasonably priced 

at Keyboard Center. 
Convenient layaway 

available.

KeyboARd Center
J Baldwin Pianos. | 
I Organs, Fun I 
I Machines. Player I 
\ Pianos. /

Manor East MaII
Bryan • 779-7080
Randy Stuart, Owner l:

Your Favorite 
Songs In Easy 
Play Speed Music.

OpEN 6 DAys Til 6 PM

Culpepper Plaza 
location only

693-0607

Save up to $20.00
(All Perms $30.00)

Call early for your appointment.

m?
Placet!

In Culpepper Plaza
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CUSTOMSOUNDS
FUCKS YOUR

■

SAVE MEGABUCKS THIS WEEK ON 
ALL (STlTc) TWO-SPEED CASSETTE DECKS

AND TURNTABLES

|j:

to

B-l-C Two Speed Cassette Deck T-2
with Broadband Electronics and High Speed Tape Handling

Guaranteed Frequency Response:
30-18,000 Hz 1 3dB at 17/a ips 
30-21,000 Hz ‘ 3dB at 3% ips
Extended Range (45dB) Peak k/feters:
The 45dB range ol the T-2 peak meters permits 
the user,to see precisely what is happening 
during quiet passages by displaying an addi
tional 20dB of dynamic range.
Output Level Control: The T-2's level can be 
matched to the rest of the system. 
“Chameleon” LED: To insure superb record
ing, the T-2 employs a multi-color light. The 
LED between the meters glows green when the 
deck is in the record mode. It changes to red 
at the onset of harmonic distortion. 
Record/Safe/Ready/Mute Switch with LED: 
A three position “Record/Ready” switch 
guards against accidental recording in the 
“SAFE1’ position. Unless the switch is set to 
"Ready" the deck will not record.
High Level Headphone Amplifier and Volume 
Control: This control allows the setting of 
proper volume on both high and low imped
ance dynamic headphones.

B* 1*0 Model 911 Manual Single Play Turntable

The 911 contains a wealth of exclusive 
features, smart styling, and exceptional 
performance for this price category.
□ The VIA Variable Isolation System which 
isolates the motor from the turntable and 
allows the user to tune out acoustic feed
back or shock vibrations.'
□ The advanced BTC 24-pole 300 rpm 
low speed synchronous motor, isolated 
from the turntable by a belt.

□ Variable pitch control with an illumi
nated strobe, which is user-adjustable fc 
viewing angle.
□ Oil-damped cueing system with cue 
rate control and three scale anti-skate 
adjustment.
B'FYecision 9" static balance tone arm 
with jeweled vertical bearings and an 
adjustment for stylus overhang

WOOFER SAYS:
DON’T FORGET THAT 
CUSTOM S0UMDS IS THE 
SERVICE CENTER FOR 
EVERYTHING THEY SELL!
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ONLY $8995
m
I

Your Number One Audio Dealer

CUSTOM 
SOUNDS

S L 01.11 (.1

f CUSTOM 1 \
TEXAS
A&Mj SOUNDS \
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. • • »l. f' i Will HORN MVL>

3806-A OLD COLLEGE ROAD
Next to Triangle Bowling Alley

846-5803
Open 10-6 Mon.-Sat.


